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Moderato

thoughts are often turning to a land across the sea Where
country save a fortune could they move old Ireland here,
wouldn't need two green flags on the rear end of a train,
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all the scenes of by-gone years come plainly back to me
And
wouldn't have to import good police-men ev'ry year
With
let you know the engineer has got an Irish name
Would

now my heart is yearning for that little Isle so grand,
I'd be
all our politicians we have half of Ireland now,
And if
Germans be elected somebody said to me,
I

happy could they move it to dear old Yankee land.
If
some one spoke to Wilson the rest he'd move somehow.
We'd
said "You bet they would sir," in dear old Germany.
Chief
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Chorus.

Blar-ney Castle stood in dear Chi-ca-go,
Put the Don-ny brook in good old Brook-lyn,
Mey-ers then would be an Ir-ish In-dian,
The

Muck-ross Ab-bey stood up-on Broad-way,
sham-rocks you would find in Her-ald Square,
fly-ing Ir-ish man that Pits-burg man,
And

Shan-don Bells rang out in Phil-a-del-phia,
long Broad-way you could pick Dub-lin dai-sies,
Mat-ty they would call the Ir-ish won-der,
John Mc

lar-ney’s lakes flowed in-to Fris-co Bay.
German band would play an Ir-ish air.
Grow the lea-der of the Ir-ish clan.
Er-in For the
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River Shannon only ran through Boston, For my
Go Brah we would find on silver dollars, Tetraz-
pennant they would use a great big shamrock, And the

native land I'd never shed a tear,
zi-ni then would sing Be-del-ia dear,
Irish Giants would bring it home each year,
Every Mag-gie Yan-kees

fellow would be seen with a charming sweet Colleen, If they'd only move old
Cline would feel at home so would little George Cohan, If they'd only move old
then might win a game 'cause they'd have an Irish name, If they'd only move old

Ireland over here. If here.
Ireland over here. If here.
Ireland over here. If here.
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Chorus.

Just see those honey moon-ers spoon - ing

Gee but I'm glad I'm here dear

Look, look those

twoare mush-ing
Say, say why are you rush-ing
Take your time, take your time,

'Cause you'll get yours

Just hear those
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